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SAFETY AUDIT CHECTLET

Name of tha Sd|oolr Gcnftls Conyant Sr. Sacondsry Sahool,isnukalan, pstaudl, Olsttcurugram
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ct{Ec( Fo]{T
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1.3

School Sat ty cofilnttt€e
l.

Constltst6
(a) Prlnclpal (b)
Coordlnator
(d)Security in

-

YG.

School safety committee was

consthuted
PE

Teacher

.r plr Egulation

on school

(c) School
safuty, But there td,as no ichool

cha.ge

(e) School

Counsellor+ (0

counsellor appolnted ahd lnstead of

Parents

(d Other teachers
ll. Llst

REMAR(S

ofnembersto

+

qther teach!.s they lncluded students

be displayed on schoolnotice board -

ln the commlnee. Wc asked th€m

to

Yes
do modlflcatlon as pet regulatlon.
Documentation for

No such docunents were shown

i. Chlld protectlon document

to

ofthe schq)t- l{o
ll. Movrmant Plan for Chlldren, Stat & Support staff - No

the safuty Audlt team. No plan for the

iii. Communl.ation Plan fror pa.ents, School admln, Oisn.
Admln, local SHO, etc-No

safety s€curtty ot nudenB, crisis

iv. C,isls Manatement Plan - No

hanagement was therc. No heahh

v. Appoint.d Safety

/ Vidlance offtce., health officer etc. officer, safety /Vlgllance officer

vi. Trdlnlnt calendar ror staff - No

3

2.t

appointed

Tr.N9ort

wftnt r*Endd

Maximum measuacs wcre up to date
Sutorshir Sctfrlvohon

Nky

tBnsport
i. Euses palnted yellowwith Schoolname &contacts
dlspl.yed . YES+

School BUS

ln this sectlon but their flrst-aid box

was not updated slnceyears. We

ll. Clear wlndows on bus€s . Yes
iii. EusValld cenlficates o, fitness, pollution, insurance

Yes

-

found expired medlclnes in the box

with dirty bandates, There we.e 2

fu. Ho,lzontal grlll5 . Yes

v. Fl6t ald box- Yesi

vi. Fi.e extlngulsher - Yes
vii. Speed governor - Y)kmph - yer

buses wlth excass occupancy a5 per

capacity, We made recommendations

s.t{o.

REF

cl{Ecr

rct

t

yll. Oco4ancy

. REMAiIG
only as pcr capaclty

- yes.

ior the same.

lx. Ucenced, ve,lficd and trained drtve.s and conductors

-

Yes
x. Safe passatr of chlld.en from bus to school
Yes

p.eml!.i -

/ staff asCgned to .ach bus - yes
xli. 8{s stafi to ensure prope, handover of child to par€nt xl. Feoale teacher
Yes

ill.

CCW and cPS ln bus - Yes

l{oi-S.fiool 8us TraEpo.t - NOT aPPL|CASr I
Ab tqet64 Pdtloi f,io6,o dignda btcofr. cwfiee.

4

We dldn't find any non-school bus

i, D6ignated and safe a.ea ofplckup and drop by parents

with authorls€d lD check onhll. Oear Coinmunlcatlon process for any change ln plckup
or transportatlon oIthe chtld
lll. Priyate Commcadd Vehicles :

-

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

transpon at the tlmc ofaudh and
school admininretlon also denled

for

the same,

Commerclally registered vahlcle
Drlver wlth valid commerctal d,tuing licence
Occupancy <

.

s€atlng

Flre extlngulsher
Fitness certmcate

/

pUC

/

GpS

Parents to submit police ve,lflcation of drlver
wft h vehiclc documrntafl on

alont

Wrlttan Documem from paGnts fo. Escort pess
/ matd5 / d,tver pktups
v. School to malntain record of all prhrate commerclal
vehlcles c.rrylng students

-

lv. Esco.t pass lssued for tlelp

-

5

3.1

ffidbdpln

There was only one tuard at the main

l. Emry to prcmlses by

authorir.d .ccess and

lDs only

-

tate of the s.hool, ahhouth there

Yei
ll. Allentry and exh tates to be manned byguards. No.
lll. Record of attendance of Staff, Students and suppo.t staff

to b€ maintalned at alltim6 - Yes
lv. Vlsltor entry rcltst.. mandatory - yes
v, Student los lnclphoto and parents contad and bus
.outes-Yes
vl. Sbfi and Suppon staff tos mandatory - yes

vll. Hlth walls on school periphcry - y.r
vlll. Common grounds and spott area aacess to authoalsed
people only

- No.

were 3-l entrles for the maln scfiool

buildlnt. Stt dent's lD card do€sn't
hava bus aoutes m€ntloncd as buses
are not flxed on one route, Common

taound and sports area w€re not
protectad whth authodzed emry only

s.ro.

.

ct{E(x PotiaT

NEF

I ir. O .ccess to visitoE adoss th€ premlses durln! school
I houE- No*
I

I
|
I
I

I

acro$

the schoolpreml$s durh8 school

(out ot bou.d a.ees cl€arly identmed & ma*ed)xi. Oassrooms whh o9!n wlndows/vlaw -yes

houas, There were so many unsafe

flo.

xii. Classroon doors opcn. Not lockld under any

clrcumstances. Yai

I

I
I

ye3
lrvlll. Chlld absence recorded -

xir. worters

I

and vlshor afttry was allowed

x. Studer* access to premlses restricted to safe areas

I xili. S€paEte Totlets ror ctds/Boys ; Students ; Staff and
suppon staff - ves'
xlv. TollGt cllanlnt by flmal. staff onty - yes
I
I xv. Toilets whh Ramps and support setup for children with
speclal needs - No.
xvi. Swimmtng poots usa - srict supervlslon - \A
I
After school actlvltles - Authorized staff to ensure
lxvli.
dlspc.sal- Yes

I

iEM/IRXS

/ labour / contract staft noi allowed on school
premlsrsdurlntwo.klnShours-yes

I [.

Pollc. vlrllicatlon ot all non-tcachtng staff - yes

!r!as ln school bulldln! attachad to
the classr@m araa or lobby whhout
any ma.klngfortha unsefa arca. Only

onc separatc tollet for bqrs and gids
and one separarte toilet foa staff on

$ound floo. only tor

3 f,oors

bulldln&

All 3 floors had suff,cient space but

it

was unneoes$ry open€d araa 6drt nct

to classrooms, havlnt oprn 'sa.lyas

-

rod lron" and they closed tollet space

ay.llable at eadt dfflrent froo,ln the
name

ofthe malntenance

tssue. All

tollets we.e stlnklnt badly.nd not
clean as per standa.d.lhere was no

i€t up ior spcclal chlldren

ar there was

no special studcm, as school aqthority

s.ld.
5

3.2

ClttxrG
i. All tntry / Exh polnts

OCW

CCWS

ii. Allco,,ldors and statrcases

iii. Library

-

werc lnstallcd but not at

of the s.hoot - yes

-No.

appropriate spotg.Ccws we.e not

Yes.

lv,lnfirrna,y- NA'
v. Audhorlum - NA

vl,lnslda elevators - NOi
vli. Entrance to toilets -Not exactly

coverlng all area on staircssB and only
dlstance entry could be checked

S.I{o,

REF

CHECT

. icMAnxs

PoliIT

vlll. Entrance to classroomsiL Spo.ts fi€ld - YES

ihrouBh CCW for dds

YES

cam.ra aydilabh for boys toilst. CCW

x. Swlmmlng pool3 - l',lA
xl. Bus assembv polntr . YES

was avallable ior the

xll. Outslde p€rimeter walls - YES

xlil. C.meras

-

Polnt Tllt Zoom

t{o.

tollel no

-

record kept fo. 60 days

-

llbraryasthey

named but that room was fllled wlth

xlv. PA system wortlng - NO

old nrwspaprE and dust and dlrcct
entry to the ground. I{O zoom cameEt
and PA system wrra svallable,

7

3.3

ia.lhtqdtlt
i. Vendors

/

p.cmb.s
carts

/

There were no vendors/carts/shops

-

shops around school to be removed

ll. Vendo6 whh llcence from lo(al Ps only allowed

-

or

around the sch@l as p€r lnfonnaion
was glven by schoolauthorlty but we

found one local Unauthorlzed liquor

shop, near to school premlses. h was
aloGed so we were not able to check

llccns! itatur for tha shop at the tlme
of audit but as per aprEar.nce h

sccthed unautho,ircd constructlon.
Plcture ls attached for klnd referen.e.
E

4

Hrt

$t!ty / Hceth a S.nlt dor / tnfr..tudur!

l. Flr! sefuty

Grttftete

lll. Welldetlned medltal roorn

pror.sslonal staff

-

Flre safety c€nificate

firc axtlnsushe6 at all cy!-cakhlnt

-

spots were not easlly accessible. No

/ infirmary wtth tralned

NO'

iv. Fhst ald kits at Medlcal .oorm

mock drllls for firc and dlsaster

-

NOr

v. EmerBency contact list on notlce board for hospitak,
ambulance, police etc - Yes

happened. There was no proper

vi. Mock drills for flre and dtsaster management regulady

NO.
vil. Elect.l€l insp€ctions

w.s th€re but

/

lnsgections -yES.
li. tlre extinguisheE at all eye-catchlng spots ln school
YES'

-

ordlnary bed nea. to reccrttlon area

-

NO.
vlll. Bulldlnt Safety certtficate from approprtate authority

medlcalroom; they arranged one

-

S.No,

REF

.

GHEC( FOrnrT
YEs T

REMARXS

without proper light and air-

lx. HySiene and Sanihtion certiflcate from appropriate

authority - Y€S

.

ventilation without any specitic fi.st
aid box. There wEs notrained mediaal
professional attached to the school.
Building s.fety certific.te and ht€tene
and ranitation certificate were issued
bV aespective

authorities but not

justifying the current status ofbuildlng
safety and hygiene levelatschool.

Swikhboards were open in corridoG,
classaooms and

coitputer toom. Only

one fan avdilablc in btg classrooms but
no electrical inspcction done

tillthe

date or requested by the school

authority. Washaooms and some

classroohr were dirty.

ls

5.2

General Awaren6s & Courselllng - NO*
pl.asc reler to Regulotions d@rmeot
i. cood touch-bad touch

l.lo sessions held in this regard

but

ii. SEanger safety

iii. Yell, Run & Tell
iv. Awful acquainbnces

v. lntemet hazards

vi. Elimination of suppression
vii. Road Safety
vlii. Bash

ffic

rules

PrincirEl told us about children
awareness about sensitive topics

allhough we didn'tfind oh checking

with students

.t difierent

ahsses. Wa

ir. Dangers of Underage driving
x. S€lf- defence

xi. Legal literdcy
xii. Roles and Responsibllitles of the Teachers

xlii. Punirhing tha child

held shortsessions related to child
safety while checking student's

xiv. Vlolenc€

awareness lwel with teachers.

xv, Plryslcal or menfal humlllatlon.

Communketlon wlth Pa]lllts - .
i. Oear communhation and guidelines to parents for all
safcty Concemlht mattcE - Yes
ii. Worbhops / s€sstons whh par€nts on ratcty and also for
chlld conceans wlth counselloas

/ eft

-

No+

of parents ; lD d!€cks; parents conduct - yes
lv. Chlld Protectlon polky shared - yes

iii. Entry

No sesslons oa workshops held

wlth

Parents but as pea documentatlon

s.hool autho,ity shared rafuty
tuldelines and chlld protectlon pollcy
whh ParenB.

pleosc refet to Rcgulotlons ond Counselllng gude ncs shoed
by Dr Shwcto

No appointment of school counsellor

i. Avallabillty of proferslonally qualifled school counsello,

h $hool
ll. Ate app.opriate se

They had
i. Feedbacl / compllant bor for students & parents
ll, Confldentlallty of fe€dback/ complatnts

complah box available

nearby to Prlnclp.l" room.

lll. lmmcdlate actlon

Spcd.l !acc& / Tralnltlt - No
l. Pcrlodlc s€nsltlzatlon and ayarcness s€sslon for staff

and students
ll. Ocar rulas fo. suppon staff handlint ofspeclal needs
klds

Audlt tGam 2_membcr5, Shrae Anind srn3h BEEo pataudr, Da. shweta sharma
raached t hoor around ro:30
AM and conducted an audtt for almost 3 hours. RTA personal was not present
fo, the audlt. ALL security
measures ure.e checked thoroughly by other team members. gulldlnt safety
cenmcate lssued from
conce,ied autho.ides but the audit ream found many unsafe passagei withrn the schoor
buirding and
adjunct to dagsroomr wh€re regular classes were
tolnS on. The same scenaflo was found in terms of
hygl'n'' unatrthgrr?.d riouor shoo- ncarby u schoor was iha most surprrsrn. ercmant rn thh audh
as schoor
authorily pretlnded unawaru on lt. We.lco[rmend st.ong acflon plan agalni
abwe_mcnfloned tapses.
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